Are NPY and enkephalins costored in the same noradrenergic neurons and vesicles?
Separate studies show that NPY and enkephalins are widely distributed in peripheral noradrenergic neurons. In the present study, the subcellular costorage and release in response to intense sympathetic stimulation and reserpine at near therapeutic doses (0.05 mg/kg every other day) were examined. In young pig arteries and vas deferens, enkephalin and D beta H immunofluorescence show consistent but not total overlap. Also NPY is colocalized with D beta H in many fibers but with VIP (nonnoradrenergic) in others. Ultrastructural immunogold labeling indicates that individual terminals contain large dense cored vesicles (LDVs) which store either NPY or enkephalins, even though costorage of both peptides occurs. Some LDVs costore NPY and VIP, especially in the middle cerebral artery and in the lamina propria of vas deferens. Acute CNS ischemia depletes enkephalins and norepinephrine in all tissues analyzed without parallel loss of NPY. Reserpine depletes norepinephrine 70-85% but does not deplete NPY or enkephalins. The latter is in contrast to commonly used high doses known to produce nonspecific, detergent-like effects. In fact, low doses of reserpine induce a time-dependent new synthesis and processing of NPY precursor peptides in vas deferns. Contrasting effects of reserpine on NPY and enkephalin contents, new synthesis and apparent processing, and a differential response to acute CNS ischemia were found in every tissue studied. Activation of precursor neuropeptide processing occurred immediately upon intense sympathetic stimulation in most tissues. Dual localization of NPY in noradrenergic and nonnoradrenergic fibers and differences in subcellular LDV storage help explain why enkephalin correlates better than NPY with norepinephrine loss in response to acute CNS ischemia. Furthermore, the costorage of NPY and enkephalins in distinct subpopulations of noradrenergic fibers, which varies according to tissue, is likely to be under separate CNS control.